Top Tips for a Healthy
Happy Worm Farm
HOT DAYS


Put your worm farm in a cool shady area



Make sure your worm farm does not dry out



Water down the top cover (carpet)



Freeze their food!



Place a wet towel over the worm farm

GOING ON HOLIDAY’S


Ask a friend or neighbour to help maintain
your worm farm while you are away



You can give the worms some extra food
but do not over feed, instead add some
shredded paper or manure

Did you know the common compost worm species are
Red Wiggler, Indian Blue, Tiger and Night-crawler?

When things go wrong
If the worms all die have a sad moment but don’t throw it all away as
worm eggs will be there waiting for condition's to improve
Water the contents of the worm farm
Add some paper and a small amount of food scraps (not too much) and
mix in
And wait for the eggs to hatch out!
This wont happen overnight, in a month or more you will see signs of
life

Worm Wiz

Worm castings (Worm Soil)

Worm Wiz is the liquid at the

After about a year you will get a

bottom of the worm farm

quantity of worm castings, your food

Dilute the worm wiz with water
(It is a liquid fertilizer)
1 cup of worm wiz to one
bucket of water (1:10)

has turned into a nutrient rich worm
soil
Mix it into your garden or add a
handful of the worm castings in a
bucket of water and use as liquid

Use it straight away on plants

fertiliser

and veggies

If you see worms in the fertiliser pull

Don't store the liquid for too

them out or strain them off and

long as the beautiful bacteria

return them to the worm farm, easy!

it contains will die

This worm soil contains worm eggs
that will hatch out into your garden
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